
Vr#tifordi-i.:'...ft_pttrittl Elam (300:164.!—..F0ribe inforL;.
=thin of Parsons in •this neighborhood • who
makes pritetke of:gunning on -Sundays,: and
who seem tobe unaware that they are indulg-
ing in an *awful make, wopublish the fell
lowing extract from the lawsof Pennsylvania

'Sm. 7. There ideal be no shOoting, hunting,or trapping on thefirst day of the week called
Sunday, and any person'or perioris unending
against the provisions of this set.. shell,oncon=
unction, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
twenty.ftve or less than five dollars, or be kn.
prisoned la the county jail where the 'offence
was committed not more .than twenty-13re days
fareach offence.

Towanda, ThurOay,./iinuary 11,1872'.
_
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-,LOCAL--,AND ,GENERAL. •
•

Ueantiful, clear ice is now be-
ity; takenlfroni tho river by thoso who hay° leo
bousca to ,

tir In effort is being made'to get
a frf, c bridge mre. Every business man should
IL na the project his all.

HaTOCTIDE m ALBANY.—Oa , christ-
Mas day, al young daughter—aged only about
14years—of Pernictolfclicr., gave birth to in
illmitimate child, and Informed her,parents
that oneParma Corse, a man old eaugh to be
a father of`the unfortmiabi girl, wasklparent.'
The injure'dfather natually felt very much in-
censed at 'tlio outrage committed by Vori.E,
and the latter visiting.his house in theevening,
was assaul4d by IlelirE'and so badly injured
that ho lived but a abort time. Before hii
death, heivever, the girl made affidavit that he
was the father of her child, and a warrant was
issued. for him. en a charge of seduction -and
fornieation.l Cent tide Exotisu discovering 1144
Cosh was in a dying condition, refused to
make the arrest. A coroner's inquest was held
over thebody, and a verdict in accordance wits
the above facts rendered. At last eccouuts
Mainz had not been arrested.

'

K. Wet ing of the Building Asso-
ciatiou, for. the payment of monthly
t•Jefatg, neat Monday evening.

parE. WT.:NEAL has again leased
the Greenwood Cottage, andwill open it as a;
hitel thiti week:

ail, of our merchantswho have
aii,ortisea taco had an ruaeatially

year. , _it,lCr°

.I°. This being the Week of Pray-
. 7 ju. ,,,tlngs aro being held in the Methodist,.
Pre4,yterian and Baptist cburehes, or this

-Let 11.ep4blicansremember the
:to elections take place on Saturday after-
Yot)rutr,' 3., Send good, reliable men to

..,li;,-,jntionrlo assemble on the sth,

la.The.aggregate amount receiv-
ed for pew rentals in the Presbyterian church,
at the sale on the 2d inst., was nearly twenty-
tice hundred dollars. The pastor ofthis church
receives a salary of about t2,000, with the use
ofparsonage, and the contributions of the con-
gregation for- the rations wards of thechurch
and other Perposes,Would 'do -credit to nanny
of the largd and wcaltti;ftiiy churches. Much
of the prosperity of this congregation is due to

h:lialace cars have been
frrrri truing ;,73 the Lehigh Valley read,

in ordr r o lighten the trains for winter travel.
Th ,.y willibe replaced in the spring.

6 1 ..- ---L—.4.-----
•11 ,01,. lir carrier, 10-- s; FELTON,' de-

„re. t. ri.tuya his'il?auks to the patrons of the

111-I...tri-T and other friends, rorfhe very liber-
:.l2litroufge rc.cetresl from tnern on NewYear's

41

the piety, zeal and abilily.ofRev.' V. Mamas,
former, and :Bor. J. S. STMIDX,present pastor,
in cultivating, the good reed emvu through the
manyyears), of patient, faithful labor of Itev.
JulatsFosTza, who was called home to his re-
ward in /leaven before he was permitted to see
the rich result- ofhis effects. We trust the pres-
ent year may witness a large incr.ease their
membershlo as welli.as contrjbutions.

r=

oat of Plane is a now Pos
••• esial)Ushed is littAelitY:township, with

Srur.r.rzr. as P. M. It. is located at
11.• F ,.•t of the Barclay Plane; near the Schrao-
.l4r Lt.:l,ll.Co's. 31ills. •

'

• •

VA. We have seen a letter from
DrAiLur, 4t Elmira, corresponding Excretory

ltliongli illness prevented
m:.-(;,)t-cla from filling his engagement hero on

Mt., The committee are sanguine that

:f M 4th is regained, as all hope it may be,
cdrtainlylll.l his engagement some time

!lie Fi'3E4oll. t: • _

•

of the Southern Tier Lecture iosocintien,
dressed to tit° chairman of oar Lecture- Cont
mittee' con*Muir- the follow:ng in reference to
Govan

• * • e w * * •

Mr. aougla assured nie that if by any tilekness
he -did not reach'you °ulna presentroute, when
he was here, that lie would wake especial pro-
vision to reach you in the latter part of winter.
Says he : "torning and Towanda shall be ser.--
Cd before all other place." I ex.lafet new dates
from him scion. s * * -.*tp4lectiais for tolynshii) 'marl

hmeeA. come off ou Friday, the
Iteptib`dean clvetors in tin: sev-

e r.d elc.,t4on cii:, irictg, should ,selecttheir heat
01.)-t vonire.tc.ut nieti fur the variona offices

1. 'O,

We hero desire to repeat what:we stated last
week, that MI seals 1)17::::, be chniijcri—Season
Gelets and 4JI other tichks-,before the' next
lecture. Arid in order to insure the promptre-
demption oftickets, the public are notified that
after) m.15, the board:will be cleared, the re-
demptionpeticketS cease; ar.if the tickets be
void. - .

pair of horses attached to a
, h+ wagon, broke•Ahrilugh )ki lei; just

i• th:l- un Tuesday The

!tin- an:l were taken out in
,t.ltt•. N'Ve un.lurstan.i.l they Were the Lam- Liilts Hose Co., No. 3, remov-

er froni the old 'Eug:tle liousz.: to their new
brii rp.surstlay cr.t) r:nw boast of
luniagthebcEt ar.rttuenti`or fly'Elidra Aqe.ertiAT says

this 1,1:1,, have been very rim

sheei,, ,7l in raelmather t this season. We .Ye.
nut friim tiv• Adrerta,:r go't
it, inffrtpatinn. tP:ifer:is c ,.T.t.a,n iA far from
the ,truth, se; all o4ntir physicians have bad the

in that partmelar.

ny in the coiintry
r )zurt-

The building, is two sto?ied and built of
The first story is fourtiln f4t high and occu-
pied by the Stearm,r and fratures, and contains
besides, coal bine, wash room, bath room and
workshop. The reCond story is 12 feet high,
and is divided into two rooms with foldingMEE

ex-citement seems to
difT,;;T:i.l'i.arts of the county r..hont

• snedl.l i,x' in this photo.. 01:15- two cases
...t c fu _reported 130 far, and one [of

]ied. 1:1;,. other one, who is now
Ile:Owent at the said to lin ve

exposed himself at Itarelay.

tours. Thc:l, back roqin is designee} jar a meet-
ing room, while the front one will 'be finished
,t:tt for a parlor.

The buiiding is fitted up With l‘oth gas and
water, and Lk wartutd by twoBaltimore healers.

The.whole coat of the bnilding. .when com-
pleted, v.- 111reach Z. 1,00.0,a comfnlerallo amount
of which wag subscribed by members of the
comp:_ny, and the balance raised on G pc: cent.
bonds, ranch have been taken by onr eitizetia,The Peia, which a few weeks

it 1 t':-its rapid growth, caNit• out lar.t
1. 'Fltc pith,-

zldoubt._4lly experiencea the truth
Prt,.xt oup!ut

ill- Ell -I shnr. ,. •

..trk•rr huly veutur•:•, Tilt

TVeompatly are mostly_yourig ut,..n, without
property in Igoe 1...r.,ugh, and aro eittitletl to
the highest t,raits for their liberality and en-
terpris:., plZ,LiLlg rhea orgauiz.ation otio

t comval.i,s in
the eourAtry. Tie y of tlo• pie
of T.r.va:02.1.

Our old friend, R. H: m-
has :appointed agent for Albany

!tytAtp,•f..r tint Inot(t. interesting work of, nit.
.• :In I tfi:t G rat Contiagratina."
M. 11: hand

:2.i11; •• 1 (h(' t a-b:p who may. 7^rSrr it,
4, 11,1 tr u: ter. to Mr. IL (~'arir.,

How jra WEsT."—Forty
a rliri „i4lo ;:q t.,7 !lir • t f. 1,1
+t,i,c,l to •,:). nut: jour..!PF: ;ye:— LI

1.';,,-,(•!:,?.:ry
ME

1:11! t!o
,lay. 4 of 2r1.,...irc..-A un(l itprov(r,iont, mold
Wo,t ham t,,

therein by a si)lenclid Lin^ u: llaiiro 1.szr.e. 'Ti 5,•2 c,),;'. ton age on , the Le
v f‘,r the t: ear «hiLh t.:l:lta

.:. ,tll of N..weinber, was :1.244170 -tons
3,6,12,;,..3 tons the preyiwa:. year- a (le

„ ~f:";7.4,2!;.3 te.lls. Nit fcr U e 1, ng, cop
...1 .:•!Ithc in tile early part of the

pn en: of e ,,al or..r thiwroarl would hay

t‘ .lr 111-rease.h.

Thi, ;+ .1.;.14e ,

wh;oh str.rtsifrqm rhic.:tgo ov,r- tlit; ti;e:rg;4.,
Verlingtort L Q•liney IL It., fropt In lirnal:oi.'
over tile IrelMtlat Meomington Wchturn
short Line, and from Logansport, over the 't 0-
le4F l'eeria• Warsaw lt. ami runuin titre'
l'um.tY•crrc's] rearheß rmtlta,

('ay, St j-e,, e1,11. AtelM:on,l..%.avenw,rt:t a:1,1
I:am:as City icons'_ •tim; ivi the UttieLiraeltie,
lian,el4 Pacit;(2 nii.l other lta.froads runni..g

~._ s.

IRE

'he steam shovel busily at
tt:e. bank Nyco of tt2C. depot

IA earth if: to be tshcil c!.
viii bc--ranved ccest v

:flin weather is' very propitious
alid the pianonoth Fitlove', [Litho'

to.. v,orh of albont one huo-

Ey sr,ty :opt

i:1 La .:“ L<r!;:11:.
The Bat il!igton Euut:: has P.;:raipl.,:y anFw,r-=MI

the (roc:!.jon, " IT o ttl •,v) West ?" tLe
:ieal....mnif a tratil;nl an,l tioen-

rie:it. 111 1,-1 Ivan ra is in regard to Time,
metit,nl-: . ratc3 or Pure, and
nn:er r.rtil illtigrated a

ti-nr.iflJll;,. roing wllJle Si( :1,

El 'it‘ niec,tin- of Towanda Di-
1,(44 nn 1.V,-,,zwsday everting, 34

of ,-;;;Te.nlering the (harter

w.. 3 tally diecu,,,d, and the
I " Ilel ,1.• to ;;;ro 111)

le* t,, 0r4,-r r.ron their work with
;‘, .1 gor. Gond.

frt.:, Q.; eliarg(2.ME
vit.b aaait.for,alinformatiwl, t—o: be obt.aino,lby

l'as,rengl:•r I;7ent,
1:.

he.Lintil -beiy's have decided
mania] reception at ✓lcrcur',3Jiall,
rokran.ry, thi' year, and are tna:t-

-•1-,.r tiTrang tt•,ents for the entert in-
le, will ,ranee tiiionl,l attend

pr..reas :Iraq:J.l;e
,1, 1)t. on engine hose.

.% —Jralg,e llwalow is 111-4,,;-
t-;ll,,, ,,i'hannr, coutily thiF. svcC:T

alto I( ft thin pL ca s(Jp.
or ana too`r, up 1,11,

ii.l;;:T, is in t(m-ri

r;•trrnr to

flint:wing recipe is--said to
r ttd:or po; ur scarlt t

ziti•. on, grriin: fox-rf,r,re
vrain.; half a tea.poonfol of sugar;

t_Caspootiru:g of wator:
re;uddy raid add four otinces or water.

ufrl ovcry boor.

• iI,
lm

MEI

11. N. Eqq., h Is been nprolnt, d
ir tllL•te,vnrt ant: ac'c•mnta or (11

onot :try and ltagli.tor and 11,:aordiiT.
- o.''W. To; ha.A wua L.

Cilwa!,, to afskt BLTSs in

The 'wally fr:••:::l4Ev.v.tr.l., A.. ILMSG,

tore (t of ti ,hl-‘ piaci-I-tato] late Cashier of the
nrst:tintior.al Bank or Athens—will Le plef.secl
to h-ptn that on the 9t.li inst., 1m was (.:cetc,a
Cashi,r r Ihioh of Wino,.E2! lti school directon of this

purellas an acre ,grorma
II 4! OF

commence tbo c.reetion or u.
in the spr:ti g. The1:1,:••, 1 I.le, public school is a

t c and every entiiirising
v. the pro:ipcyt of liavir.g a

17:4. :tic.Ci:..Arul:tfy,.ll:.-...t0r Chri,t
tf‘

kV, • a- ie. 11 areal to learn that

=TM

.1. 0. W.1:11 , 1,1y) tta ,,

:no year; it'.:) f..rcr and Improv-

ia • . wi;11 5 fair pr srcct or a pima:ant ,!tire.

M., Sup, r:nten.l,-%t ~f tje

r.t:!Cree!: (. 1,,r..1 ‘7:114ht:i0'.: ^:1(1.1-.7 iiby slnac•

Iter.ll,‘ 11;,"Ptiki• N4:11P..• t;lt.' in 'hi; ofil••,-: a f,w
caeca 1Fe at oneu t•:••: Choral liii ,,,oclation are prepar;ng •

will lie pre,:ehte.l to the
'he I!,'hi at Of Lints-llose Co. The
Irts; to ratt•rlain the people of

rn,n• than cce,:srul, Ltid
be greeted wtth a full

.
_

slew] 2E3; ro.

gratifica!io:i or uk niirncrou,+ friends

—JOHN J. 0. WAn;), has to.,a

appc4nt-c,l,,tationant and telegraph op(Tator,

rt Stttneljn!!, JOI!N iK C.!l Tv!
yonng'man, r.ndr pp'.nranc

wc ieTl.,f Wilke:>:-Barre lii•ccird cti
.11to- Gkma.T.

' !!i^ (• ,,7,lqct-1; of the L. V. IL IL
plea:mre of 4rt acquaintance

1.1:1,. hut d 1;11qt'; brother.
1.: is one or.t.he most accomrao--1

1 uarcaar,ic c..mthict ,,rs it has cs-cr
1 hTtFlue to I:ac`.,. (Air

v.,lhtho r-nDitictors nn 41J(' L. V.
A fr3'..1117 t P.Te) all r..,."711re-

meeting of the
I Tr, •f r:rt ,t National Dank,

i• n J0F1.1, 11 PtAVELL
• I Tor.yoarLas lii•en
•.1..t0r institution,

' • tuol lnoc r-a;on_ to
that SRITI,•

t- the l'ut:ti-
a.l.C.tzhi.,l all the qualifirations
r:r f ,:. ' II. it--,,,,t1 •-,:i1., ,,!(. , ir. ,s-t ion

tq.c.. J. 0. S"c•Ni keep the
••

4•••••11TI, ,:. t ¶ n;;;Ilit11:0
eit;t,

I
low:, Li.:

11, was Tlite lo2avp.l.s.r by the Iir.i
in Cilicago, and :nthebntda(•, , not

)1,• ni,

_

EMI

Tin; COUNTRY ENTBMIAN. —VOLUM'
j",f C',71;r,.',»- ;1: c%,,try

oftheseteßrilll.l4ltrth9si
whoConsaine—the Buyer and Shipper, se well
as thetrat owlseriarthe Crop—Brceslews ofLa-
prcved-SnimaL itta their - Customers—lia:ln-
factures* of Improrod Machinery and thoso
who purchase and employ it:-.7.7urserymen and
Fruit paisers7;-!smi,- especisly. to supply fuller
and hotter data-as to the pregie*- prospects
and realms of inch successive s Season, as
throwing light t*n'one ofthe most important
of all questig When. to Buy and when tosea

TEIMS.--The Country Gentleman ispublish-
ed wee Iy, On the following terms, When paid
strittly in advance : Oxz corr. one year, t2.50;
Porn Corrrs, $lO, and an additional copy for
the year free to the sender of the Club; Toc
Corms, $llO, 'and an additional copy for the
year free to the sender of the Club. Smnazse
Corms Fimr. Address trim=Tucrrntt, Sox,,
Publishers, Albany, N. Y. _

Mr, _Anvonn : • The townships
generally haio been represented thron4h your
.paper,cswially when anything octurrod to In-,
terest your readers. Wysox was favored' with
a very interesting Christmas meeting of ,rela-
tions and friends at the house of Santa.Coon-
BAKCIII, au old resident of the township; in. fact
ho was born in sight of where ho now lives,
been a resident ofthe township ever sine, and
was,eight:-onq years old on the day of the par-
ty.' He has, indeed. been ono of the pioneers
ofWysoz, occupying an honorable position in
society, and has raised an interestlng family.
Amor g those who attended; and who- rendered
the occasion more than nautili, interesting, by
their stories of early adventure, was Bona
RIDGWAY, AMOS Yong and Mrs. Benz, all of
whom were able to tell of thehardships, suffer-
ings and pleasures of early-times in Wysoz.

Mr. COOLIIII-011 and his wife had made all
arrangements for a good time, and if you had
seen their table when almost groaning under
the' weight of nicely prepared comforts and
luxuries, yon worthd have said they had sue.
ceeded, at least as far as eating was concerned.
•To show the impro-i-cment in fashion, style,

-cookery, ;:c., Mrs. Coui.nt.you told a story of a
4th of July celebration, held near the mouth of
Wysoi Creek f.fty years ago : The day b.lore
the occasion, the men and boys were sent out
to kill the pheasants, pigeons, squirrels, and
other game for tlas.occasion. The Fourth came
and the citizens were early at Their posts, each
ready to assist as opportunity offered. The
game came nicely prepared. 'fires were buil
upon the ground, and two large iron kettles.
one holdingsixteen gallons and another twenty,
served to make the potpie for the occasion. A
large woodchuck:stuffedand baked in an old
fasbioncd bake kettle, served the plaoh of a
roast turkey, and several hriiidred men, women
and children, sat on flab benches around arus-
tic table is the midst ofthe shade trees and ate
as those love to eat who have good appetites
and good victuals.' Therol,was nothing to mar
the• occasion except a carelessi man by the
name offiuutr.s, who had not set -down at tree
first table; and was care:essly walking around,
made mis-step "backwards, and -sat down in
ohe of the large I..ettles of pot.pie, bat furtn-
tratcly Lc was dressed in buckskin breeches,

and neither the pie tier the man was scrionsly
injured. .

Seeing the cars pass the house at their I,!td.t-
-ping speed, laden with "Passengers and mer-

Bunn r,marked upon the
vast improvement &owe he came to NYysos, and

said that si.aty-eight years ago he node on
horseback over, the mmntains front
Barre., r.pd arrived ill NV:F3O7: Chrietmaq day:
:fudge Ilot.Li:Nr.Aeg. had bent a river boat load-
ed with geods, up.the Susquehanna, supplying
cartons stores along the river, including has
own, in jWyso.x, near LANNI:cc-I.S, JACOII BOW-
MAN'S at:the month ofTowanda Creek, and also

own store situated at Ti.v.,a Point. • The

bolt-ascended to its destination and returned
to \T.-likes-Barre before the river fro up. This
was in the year 1601

Dec. 2G, 1571.
limos

BUSTS,ESS
.Nortim.---I :an authgri=k4 by the.

sw.t.tes to notify all jurori summoned to at-
tend Court at Troy, on the 29tH day ofJanuary,
1872, that their attendance will not be regnir.

Courtlas been disi,mtinued.
.1. I'. N.

kN• rt.r.l:l", Sheri:T.
T. v1.2, i IS7I.

C. P,

nc•W stock of Hats and Caps
trAt K. l•. P.

I=l=:3

Ell
P. M. NVELT.,ts is agent ;or thi

ti42.eili•ie in the fl.flt

zeir..3lorlgag ., lielltly printed, for
'...,

Ili
r-e'" tv:d Ewe the American

Serrinz, r_t R. ()nice.

I=l

tie- 7..,„Tr. A. J. F....T1n11001.: desires
,us his a candidate for

.11-t t‘..p'rnmil,g
IM=CI

Z...;,; - 11.c 1111 I.01:71...; „ ..iic. 2 19 t1.1:1 liiSt
j,:it,r- ~, 1..7,.-• loh 1-,:i'..:. .

1 .. C. I'. ~

11,
ICC=

- Atperican the most an-
izt :Le Illar..f-i.

IV. J. I)ELpErcu, of North To-
waLda,rai,lng a club for TrPpn,e.
rt,niuns j0:11 it may ....,ace their

th, • Poo tn.: ie.. id Tima:lax.

/bp Lile ran he Feen
at i1t.r.1.:ry, t....11.• Cl ,t:,i^2; rillaCl! aa4 :12c, Dunar

yoa wish tue br:st. lock
I..tiedt g Ll:tattle, get the kne:•tc-..n.

IM=2l

GoLvsmyris n.ro mak-
ing prep4ry ....el:. to hive the ine, ,t mrrtng.

are.: exivees,iy for their tracl.2.

tS,.'T'ut• Ath,:rican Sewing Ma-
&aim: does Ivor: i7i.LA n 0 utLcr wiJ do, and ie

cia nor t'4ll a c c,tl:cr ,first class ma-
EOM

i •••

\\ ‘N.L3.:0.--Sleven sigt p.3,inters, to
p.titt.N, attl'iertis-Jrar \fl tbrollgil itr6:cptintry 111rWu:.: - ,',:7, r_...)4 q.:r; .-Sr.l.r IA: 1:i-si class %s (4-k-

-molinf la 4PPI'.. 1

roiti horse and Lot on

rret t, Wart.: Jiouse.
Lew, thier storii.s with gvoct:well and cis-
tern. iglsen immediately.

Is.tac S. rosT.

TO-FeralEas.—A very volt:Able
are Lir c:inr,-; ist and top dre,sing, coniltiting

• ,1 with nr.innuia, for Rale cheap
:hie Towanda Gas Company. Try it.

'Towanda, Nov. 2q,

Tu INst.RANcE AGI:NTS AND

‘v,,rry about the Lyeonting rire Insn-
ranee C!o., V:LI: till you find another company

rt,on,rok, as hori,t aLti fan.,!ealin;, and
then 174k; ;Al then keep still.

0. D. DA.:::-LErz, Agu

r.-Z- At the commenFe4ent of the
.-

f,r ner.rly t se,rc. Las. lati. .ced, both New Yearn vci-r.h to eonf.,,ratulate the husine,:s
in this country and rihroad, ail the ST‘miAr..l) men ofTowanda on their ELICC.CSb 11r1r.27, V.. •

't,rIINAL AGIL:Crl.".1"1.;1". i,c edi- year 1:11, and ‘rinie it ma' sin m invnbeirs

tors ani: a7i.iiin ,n 1.) iiwn cannot,re:rain from referring to tia: imin-:—•
pers,Jrill I,:jl.f.is, r..-,: f tel by A bu,iness'trans.aetcd "..ticCanr.
very lar,cr,r, numb,..,r of co!S,,e'isportdrn!s I ii,e poi;ular and wide-awake grocer.,hi .7 1,

and.Ktn;n:ar r.ntribat ,rs, [l.l are in- 1.1,10ek. Their sales during the year 11,re

eluded many Leading Aar.eilltarists,iti aii 1-ec.-ded,thoFe ofttny previous one, a::1 Lie oh
parts of thq Country. Wes'. —and 1)y St,nslble tau they attribute a fair shale their

over Fir,' kieeesi+ to judicious 11..1VCr11;:. The o:her.
thrc.,-11:; in the r • ,r the .P.e3t. Far- agencies whjcit contribntcd to the very gratify-

m..rs and 11,rf:cultarp,ts ,if litar!y cvt ry State i! mg result, are a good atoch of treat/ goods al-
in the With thr co-op rati ,n rays in store, and courteous, obliging salc4-
a corps 10 practical men. this ionroai :s intend- f roan. We are a;sured that their facilities for

to 1,. the'lmba• are better thin] ever, and

11 J, fC,•-crnP.r,,•;.,, ~ art. 'that no to il,ase all mho
, classes intei cf:oil is the and nrtility faverthcni rrut the's cas'teirn,,

SPECIAL- 'NOTICES..
I=

Da- WU shall l* compelled to ECan c',fricef 1.0.- wait on 'nil tlelingnent cnit •
who do n•-lt pay attention to our stilt •• • •
lie will ec ,act.travel fees.

Connuco, ItmEtz t Co.
To:yawls, Oct. 4.31,1571.

LE" The Germania Fire Insurance
(d.N. Y.. is sac, wand and -reliable, and

adjuEts 1;..5-of. iriy andyrnniptly.W..Alsr, Agent.
Office., Mer-cnee, Block. •

F0114.51.1. 41t1, SUSI
helm and kA, onTowanda We, ei.l4,bp Sqe
Bale until Dee. 15; Shea if not odd it id.lllon444 00, ikeCh*FMAPIAPIPB. H. Wien.

Tm-t414,

Camp C0u.,,-The Stdlilin Anthra-
cite is the cheapest and best for all parposes.
Also thethe best Bed andWhite Ash Mali at
the Central CoilYard. Orders left at iziy awe,
or at Dr. H. C.Perm.; lEios A Co's.Drug Store.
Rill be,promptly filled. R. X, Watse.

Sept. 27, 1871.

Fort Satz Am) TO Rmr.—At Drr-
rracn's Music Store in Mercur's Musk, Pianos,
Organs and Ifelodeons. Old Instruments takes
in exchange for now ones.-Also for sale, Flutes,
Clarionets, Banjos, Acmrdeons, Concertinas,
Violins, Guitars, Strings, Sheet Music -and In.
exaction Books.

3an.9.4t. •

To Au inzox rr M& CONCERN.—
All persons indebted to theundersigned, either
by unsettled account or notes over duo, will
please call and settlebefore the first of Jan.,
1872. After that time we shall leave inch ac-
counts for " collection."

L. B. Itooassis & Co

is- We have on hand and offer a
ha:gains: = • .

1 Grover Baker Sewing Machine,
t. Ladd Webster's " ".

1 Wheeler d; Wilaon's " •

1 Franklin
1 Leather
Call at the agency of

Wican-Ax BUM.

iii" After selling over $20,000
worth of American Sewing Machines, it affords
as great pleasureito state that notono cent has
been expended for Repairs on one of them, and
every one gives entire satisfaction.

Ico agent has- been ,ablo to exchange any,
other machine for the American, with any per.
son we have sold to.

Wr.lant S 13.t.tcocx, Agento,
Antoarti, N. Y

Jan. 9.—tf.

Ora Plum Liar.—'l Lino, slyl-14
Brou,iltiloth Suit, 119.00
Overeo2ts, frern $6 to fM
White Shirts,
Wool Ilats,
trabrolLas,

f 1 to $5

Bow or Tic, .10
Coli.rs per .15

And it you don't read what you want, ask for
it at Wor-r & Gol.fts-.;:rzes great Kevstono
Clothing 'Palace.

Uir AftEr len, experience in the
ert,dit trade, 1 am certain that great disadvan-
tages exist therein, both to buyer and seller;
therefore, desirousof certain changes in my.
businea'S, I would hereby give notice that on
and the Ist day of 1872, I will

!.‘r rash or Its eqUiraient.
it IS ,i,nlr<AlK that all accounts be settle ,'

fortt; wltercby trouble and expense will be
saved. •

I would also tske.this opportunity of return-
ing, thanks to my friends for their generous pa-
ronage of the past; and in continuing business

on the new plan, I would remind them that
cosh 14always at a prcni iron, andall advantages
accruing from--cash purchase and sale, will he
given. I will endeavor to have constantly on
hand a large and complete stock of all kinds of
goods, at tha eery lowest cas.'t prices.

All will dowell to call and examine my.stock
before purel4,ing elsewhere

I:L•Epcctfufly.
A. LEwm.

Wyaltisin?.,„ Jan. 1, 1572

bbY "I. shall in future use none
but Ilr.itraxa's Safes."

DETECTIVE PINKERTON
ON

HEM:ECG'S SAFES.
Cnic.too, Dec. 23;1871.

llerring Co.. Chicagu :

Or.srt.ran:s : I had two of your "Herring
Patent Champion Safes" in my offico at the
time of the-Great Fire of the Bth and 11th of
October. One was on the second floor, and the
other on the third floor. Loth Safes fellsto the..
ba-sement, and when wo gotthem out, attar the
fire, I found all my account books and paperifr—-
in fact, the entire ccuteuts of both Safe

tviondid condition; the melting orthe- glue bf
tlfirbinding of the books _was all the damage-
done. in tram, use none but Herring's
Safes. lours truly,

st.r.kx rnazitTos-
roar large Safes of another make, belonging

t 3.1;r. r.INKEILTON, side by side with nEnn.n:o.'s,
were tier? r •red with all their contents.

oNr. tic ra -Exrt'-ir.TEN rums
tined to thc• Irc perration of-ti it books.

1 apt:, an,l in tho terrib;e, Chicago
. .

nufactnrcd oply by
TARLEL '

251 Broadway, rortir,r .M.Tirray-;t., N. Y.
I'ARREL, HERRING & CO., PhßeAclphia.
nEilraxa v CO., Chicago.' .
HERRING, rAttr:EL SHERMAN, • ;

- New Orleans.

ag..At a regular meeting of Terry-
town Lodge, No. 5-14, I. 0. of G. held Dee.
23, 1371, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

Inc 3lmmr.tut.--1814---1811
Wiimuus, It has pleased Go in his Divine

Providence to remove from oar midstby death,
Oct. 11, 12371,'0ur esteemed friend and worthy
brother. John Franklin Dodge, Esq.;

AND Wan/teas, By his death- the cause of
temperance has lust an earnest, long experienc-
ed and efficient advocate, and our Order oneof
its early and most active workers. the church of
Gud'a true, devoted and most faithful member,
the corer.tunity in which he lived, a kind neigh-
Lurand most useful citizen; therefore,

/4.soired, That we the t fficers and members
ofTerrytown Lodge No. 54.4. I. O. of G. T., re-
cognize in his death the will of the all wise

Goy and bow in humble submission thereto,
knowing that he death all things well.

Besotred, That we sincerely la meuihis death,
and in our hearts' inmast ,ihrhae tiewillcherish ,
the re:mu:brat:cc of our friend and brother,
and perpetuate it lir tlie continued practice of
theAe moral and religious virtues which were
so conspicuously exhibited by him in his life
and character, and which he so earnestly and
tutu-eerie:lN strove to impart to all others.

Resulted: That we deeply sympathize with
the family ofthe deceased in their trying be-
reavement of a kind husband andloving father,
and that we implore our Heavenly Father to
comfort them, knowing that Ile alone can bind
up the broken heart, and pour in the oil of joy
and gladness.

Pcsolced, That a copy of these proceedings
be furnished the family -of the deceased. and
[IN published in thd BnAnronD lttronTr.E,

Arglis end ...Wiens Wearier. '
C. A. STOWELL, i
J. B. HorroN, Coin.

MABBIED
BEILVE—B.I:NiiEII.—At the residence of the'

bride's father, Dec.-2.1. IS7I, by Rev. Geo. A.
Lcnt. Mr. Charles E. Beeves, of Port Jervis,
to 3liss Saner- F,

daughter of Mr. Abram
Banker, Ilarford,N. 1. CardS.

JENNINGS—BLOOMEB.—AIso, by the same,
rit, the re,:dende of the °fru:lath:lg clergyman,
Ilarrord, N. Y., Dec. 31, 1871. Mr. Fred. M.
rnniocs; Nf Ktlialvog. Broomo.Co., w Miss

Mary,J. Bloomer, of Virgil, N.Y.
DOTCF,—GRISWOLD.—AIso,byho acme, at
t!iei.laeo Dec. 31, 1i471, 31r. William J.
ilow" !,toot Ilanra A.. (laughter of the Rey.

finto‘old, both of Dichhird, N. Y.
LszcTrille. Jan. 8,

1,72: by lkv. D. 1). Gray, Mr. Gilbert States.
~e and Miss 'Hannah Christian, of
'rasea.rora.

,;()NE:4—TEERT.---At Mon'ioet.in, Dee. 10,
.1'471, by .1. D. M. Ilinmtn, Esq.. Allen 11.
Jones to Miss Rachel M. Tors, bothof Terry
township. '

rEcimAV.—niT..— At MonrovtGn, Jan. I, '72
1,7 J. 1L Duman. Cheater D. Veck
ham, tit-,.rt on, to Debit Dst., ofifillsgrove

C,O.

WIII:ATLEI-11OLLISTER.---In Barclay. by
ter. Edward Kennedy. Mr. James Wheatley
to Miss DebbieT.

T7INNTIII—CIIAPMAN.--Alsn, by the fame,
at the same plate. Dec. 29, Mr. James .Trar.-
tha to Miss Mary Crapman.

.7 . ... Jan. I. it }and
azue,.3lr. Edward Willis to3liss

11.-1:-vJ..‘lllhz9n.

reC'd Et—WFULO.N. —Tan. I?, at SandRum
'.v tho Fame, Mr. Thomas A. 3leCraneY to

Carra Whalen.

New Ablitsimets.

EVAN// HILDBETH,

Niral, fu tbs nalaintr:dcra oiler great !limping in

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS;

CLOAKS,

111

BLAICEETS,

FLANNELS,

&P.,

To wake room for

SPRING GGODS!

We also bus the Loa

BLA.CK ALPACAS,

Which we arc ;elltngat tatlrricer.

tVANS

janlll2yl Bridge 'street. Towanda. Pa.
I

* e.: * * * •* * * * * * * * * * •* *

*III3HOSO-GRAPHY! *-

• A. • • i *

* The undersigned would inforM the public 4that they hire purchased it

I *

• GALLERY F 'ART , •

of -

...•,-.
*

HAIMLIO -411(117STE`i.
4:_ • *

on train street, first.door south of, the First
* National Bank 4 andmean by strict attention 4.

to business, and by the addition of erery'lm- *
'

Decrement in the Art ofPhotography. to make
* the place worthy of patronage. Mr.. Gums *

• is toremain with us. and give his whole time *
and attentiote to the making of

* *

IVORYTYPFS,
* I'AINTINGS INOIL AND WANED COLORS, *

As well as PEWELESO in LIDIA
* 1 a'

• Particular attinition given to the enlarging
* of mei:nice, and .to the finishing of ill kinds *

of work. soas to secure thebest results. and
*

as much tAme as possible given to making
* negatives of small children.' -

Those wanting pictures will please give us
* a trial. and we. think that they will be satls-
*

GEO. H.WOOD k CO.
** jan.ll:l

****.**** * * * * * *

SEASON OF 1871-'1

L O. OF G.T.LECTURES.
The- committee hive made the tollesjtig et:Lov-
e:cute :

•II L. . . .OLIVE LOGAN,.
~

Dste—WETMESISAT, OCTOBER, 18. . .
' Subject—"Ni/v Young Men."

~. .4.
Dr. J. G. HOLLAND,

(rtelcermr TITCOND,)

Date—TDESI6AY, NOVENBEIt 14, 1871.
q:nbject : "The Elocial Undertow." -

m.
JOH.IO B. GOUGI.
Dite-ITESDAT. DECEMIER ZS, 137.

Subject—" Will it Pay."

' rr

PETROLEUM V. NASDY.
Date—JANUARY 31. 1872.

Subje..-t—..76eUleton of elinowingli:"

Henry Ward, Beecher.
Date—lFEßltErialt. —1872

Subject—. The Ita

ANNA E. DICKINSON.
Date •VESSIMUIT 29, urn.

gnbjei#—•'Joan aAre."

TAe ether ILNeturers *ED pro-bably be MOW
WARD BEECHES.. E. H. CILLPZ and ROBERT
COLYI.B. -

'

-

The 3fLNDELS3OIII; Qtl Lai/. CLUB will alp•
• Concert DECENBEH 1.

General aleniaaion
Reserved Seats....
&mood Ucketa....

.-• 8 SO

...360

Ticketi fOr gala at Pour :a Et Humes Drug Store.
Bale of Reserved Seats will commence two days

before each lecture.
cokoctrrzs

VSI. FOYLE.
I'. HICKS.

J. W. TAN TUFT-
Towanda. Oct.. .

TSO. F. RANDEf3SON,
L. IL rr.osT.

CASEVA INSURANCE AGENCY,
TROT,PA.

PILE, LIFE and AOCIDEPTI3BIIRANCEeffected
In Ire-class ecnoperdes. - Also Land Surveying

•reyrnetng. Two:0- seven years e
Orders bymad yramytly attended to.

Ang.30.11..1y H. A.,CARL

COAL AT WYALIISENG I
The oxidersigired bare on band. and intend to

trap. s supply of Sullins Azittirscats. Barclay. sad
bardAnthracite Co*i of the various sizes.
. Sept. 95.1671. 1 0. 0. BLUM & CO.

puRE CIDER VIKEGAR AT
FOX & M:X=nl.

E!==1
Taws

• qi ;+:

(- 7
T+l4.

FASKONOVUTAIWItiIL
•

OPposite Pstblits 8g

Seep shwa an hand 41;•foll nenciitf
meat of

~K{:1: ~r I ;il ;7 ;r:

BIM

AND COAXING&

READY MADE CIMIIING

In all: the latest styles,

HATS CAPS AND UMBRELLAS,

GENTS'

Furnishing Goo ds

lii great variety.

CUTTtNG DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

96 MAIN STREET,

TOWANDA,IPA.

EN

-~-;t,,'~~e

rdate3lin I ISSIZFAIk
tewwail a. pinglasaandge

of.thowass-
Used Igaiss-Iliss.
transilhusins said 13. AseochigaJtalgaa
tit lid for uidoornityfaofIkea, mitAre&tbambino& the*
• 1011001011411tigh .1..n.
• thricasdfoe ingisinsialCourt os
04 Tomes. fur the count/of Ihrail oq.Nona%
l'abroary sth. -

Don= Is therefor, hereby given td jurors.and
an taterreted Partiesthat they be ego and there in
their groper warms, under the penalties 14such
ernes made and provided. -

• Dated at Towanda. the- 10h. of January, ono
thousand eight huh4red sad eeerntr-otte-

, I.P. UNMET. .
dal:2111-3v -

LIST OF THE NAMES OF-PER-
OM &Ora to att:ll4. Juraie In a Courtof

1,01111124W1 Mai to be held at Towanda. on 110%.
DAT. PrfiltVAßT, b. 1979:.

own.IVIIOIII.
Agyhun. Johnit Chapel ;soy. Burton Ulm.

John Murphey: Burllngton Wyk. Horace H Brown;
Emir,- Hasid HelenCantontwp.. George kf►SWAT-
John Warren;Colunliga. Hollister Burley: Herdcz.
Newton Harms; Pike. -t• W Reynolds, Rome top..
MlititaWattles: Smithfield Bp:neer 0Forrest:
Bald. Daniell& L ONswberry ;Towand=
A E Seusedl. Anderson Gibbs;Tosiendsliorth. Wen

Fodor: Troy hero.. -Edward H Dewey: 'Ulster.
Evan Ivies: Wm&N XParks; Wells. Wade Retarda-
tes: Wyatt:stag. Thos Fltzgerauld. Jackson. A Lee;
Windham, GeoPinch.

Ta.Lyui&nraOßlL—Fran WVK.

Athens twp.. Allred Tozer, two COAL Wm K
Walker; Jbs 7r-RS Richards; Darnley. John Lantz,
Dannis.LKeefe. Eotnlel Hayes, Lumen Putman. Jr..
Edersnl KRahio JohnNorthrup: Columbia.fiec N
Dealer. CharlesTeeter. Vain Orman: Franklin, Wan-
ton" Stevens. Wm-D - Rockwell. Daniel Oreen; Gran .-
rill'. Al( ?Ralf .Derrirlt. Oeo L Overpeck. J L.
Woodburn; Litehikdd. T W Drink. Monroe born..

Satteriee:Orwell: John R Light: Overton. An-
drew Wilt,Jr.; Pike. ED 'nought: Ridgebnry. Lewis
X Palmer: Shoetwp ..Tames S Part: Sheehequin.
John DISmith. Rufus Mallory. E 0 Dorton: Spring.
field Jame* TanElrk: Tuscarora. John Chrudian.
Joseph Neigh: Terry. Chester Schoonover: Troy
nip_ Walker pierce, JamesWard: Towanda boro..
(leo T Cole; Wargo: 17rbin L Mulder'Windham,
Bid et Shoemaker. Ellsworth Osborn; Warren. Mar-
tin ]Keck. .

liCalIM MIX
Atheria twp., Ira Sasbree: Joseph Mellinney. Jr..

John 06knnan: Athena bore.. Wm H Shari,ley; Ar-
menia.Wm R Becker: Albany. Ruston Wilcox.Win
Hewitt: Asylum. Bobeit 'Salley. Chada Stevena:
Barclay. Levi Covey: Columbia. Jareet t".! McKean ;

Canton bore— 'fileholas VanNamee: Granville. Mat
B Farber; Leßoy. P B Hickok.'A W Waring. A 0
Kelley: Litchfield. A V D Teel. Daniel VanLone.
Frank Maraud:O F Wolcott; Monroe tarp.. L A
Pratt; Orwell. Rodney Fnewer. E M Farrar; Pike.
Wm Brink: Borne tarp.. WW Woodburn; Smithfield.

B Blame: Sheabequin. P II Kilauea: Towanda
boro., CharlesZ flee% R D Tuna. J O Patton; Troy
twp.. Collins_Larenm. Walter E Ballard: Tnacarors
A W Rockwell; Witanairta.. Semi Itramball. D K
Brown: Windham. Berl r(VflemUTI. NelsonTyrrell:
Itribnot. HiramB Meeks.Wm A Stoddard;Warren.
Caleb Able.

Aeyluni. Myron Kellogg. James Ellis:" Alteiny,
[Trishßarclay.Geo A 'Northrup. Joseph Rock-
well: Darlington 'twp.. Daniel Lane: Canton tern.
Eftlinffarn: Columbia. J DeWitt Wolf: Franklin.
Luther Stroltli:- Oranyille. Solon-Salton;. Herrick
CharlesElm Litchfield. HertrY D More. Hyman
Hazleton:, Leßayseille. urm Davies. Monroe-
twp.. James If Hawes. Samuel Lyon. Ortbri. „las

Mohlimanz: Orwell. George Moserttit: Pike. I W-

Rtitainann% R W Coolbsugh, (leo W Rose, Rez;:t•
Morena: niduebnry. Lewiclitillee, Calvin F
Home two.. Cyrus FanWinkle: South Creek. Philo
Dimwit. Towandaborn.. Wm Reeler. J W Van.
Tuyle. Walter Tracy. Thomas DeLano: Towanda
two.. L Scott. Dennis litcOill: Towanda North.
Alvah Smith:Troy born.. Walter D.Gernett: Ors' or
McClelland. James Whitaker: Tuscarora. Lnthee
Mummy.: Wysoz. Beni Uldzeway;-
Jonathan Monet; Windham, Stephen Morey.

VANFLEET.
Sheriff.janlt'lla3

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
/ _IC To Henry N. ace—No. 210 Sep. term. 1871—
You are hereby. notified that Loutie F.. Mace. your
wife. by her next friend. Ammo Bennett. has sr--

piled to the court of eonamon Picas of Bradford
rauntY, for a divorce from the bonds ofmatrimony

and the said court toe appointed Illotatay. the sth
ofFemur, 1R72, for hearing ,the said Louiee in the
premises, at which time and place yon can attend if
you think proper.

last r2v4
J. r. Sberiff

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
To Adam Teacer.—Mo. 201 ficOt; term. 1871

Ton are hereby notified that Elects J, lisager, Soar_
wife. by her next friend, Jas. Dettionnina. naa sp.
plied to the court of common Veto of EtraMord co .

for a divorce-from the bonds of matrimony, and the
said mart has appointed Monday, the ilth,day ofFeb.
nary. 18:2, for hear= the said Meets in ow
premiaea. at which time and plato yoncan attenddf
you thlBY prbp-er. , SPERII TANrivlrr.. •

S`scriff.jan4l2w4

•A PPLIpATION IN lIVORCE.-
11 To J. Pr MlTtln.—tio. 187 'Dep. Term. ' 18T1.
Ton are- hereby • notified that Raman Martin. your

write. by herfirst frieri d.Jameallitratana. has apphea
to the court of common pleas of Bradford renntT
for a divorce Vtomthe bonds of mstrimonyoind the
said Courthalt appointed lAonday, the sth dayofFeb-
emery. 1872.- for beartna -the said Swum. in the
premiers, at which time and plate voncan attend It

I you think proper. J. PERRY TAN FLEET.
jan4-72w4 ' Sheriff,

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
To Calvin- Stecle.-4qm. GSA. September term

1871.—Yon are hereby notillal that Arbsah A
Steele.your wife, ibria applied•to the conti
of common pleas of`Bradfordconuty. for a divorce
from.tho bonds of matrimony. and the said court
bas appointed Ifonday..thel Mb day of Feb.. 1872
for beatific. wad Achsah in the premises. at
which tinneand place you can attend if you think
proper.

J. 1". VAN-FLT.LT.
Sheriff.,521412w4

TNCORPORATION -NOTICTS.-
A.. In the matterof the incorporation ofthe(•anton

Cornet Band Aesoclatlon.—No. 73, February' term.
1872.

Notice to hereby ulten that the above named A pi.

onciation ban preeented to the eforrt of Common
Pleat+ of Bradford County their article ofAarociation
reeking fora decree of Incorporation. and the mid
Court havinu'elramlned the name, and}lncline then,
correct. will decree that they be incorporate• as
praied.for. en Monday, the sth day of February..

1572. at 2 o'clock p.m., nnlese ranee be mbeorn tr.
the contrary. W. A. TBOMAR.
,
june72wit Prothonotary.

.A EDITOR'S NOTICE. -G. FA Macon es. Dr: D. 11;schut,.No.':310 Febrnary

Term.'7o. In the Courtof COmmon Fleas ofBradford
County:

The undoishmed haringbeen appointed Auditor by
said Court to distribute' hinds seeing from the
Sheriff's isle of the real estate of above named de
fendant. mill attend the-dudes of said appoint
merit. at hie office. in the Borntigh of Towanda. on.
=MAT. the 30th day of JANUARY. 102.
at 10 o'clock. a. m.. at -which time -and
place all persons having claims en said
money are !wooded th present the game or be d 3
barred from coming in far a share of said money.

JOES W. .121X.
Auditor.Jane7.lwi

AUDITOR'S' NOTICE.'— Addison
G. Masons use and also Adeline R. Fergaseif

at. CharlesBelles. No. 122. Dec. term 1869. No. $.54
May term. 1862. Court of CommonPleas of Brad-.
ford_connte.

The undersigned an Auditor, appointed by said
Court to distribute_ moneys' In the bands of the
Sheriff arising from sale of defendant's red
estate. will attend to the duties of add appoint.
meetat his omee in the Bofongb of Towanda on
FRIDAY • the 26th day of JAN., 1872. at 10 o'-
clock a. m.. at which time and place all persons hay.

but claims to said stoney are.required topresent the
wdee or be debarred from coming inupon said fund:

F. OVERTON, JR..
Joni'72srt Auditor..

AUDITOR'S NOTICTE.—/N THE
wattrreftie Feat, ofLou* doAnzon, deceased:

la fie O'rphan's (hue of firoArgrdcounty.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans' Court

of said connty.an Auditor. to'inarshall assets and die.
tribute thuds in the bands of the &drierof said estate;
will attend to the &Mee of his appointment,at the
alike of OTorton k Elabree In the borough of
Towanda. on.TUESDAY, the 25th day of JANUARY
1872, at 2 o'clock. p. m.. at which time and place,all
persons baying claims to said Moneys. are required
to presentthp same or be debarred from renting in
upon said fund. N. C. ELSBREE.

jan4l2vr4 Auditor. -

AIIDITORS NOTICE.-IN THE
wagereat arca', ofA. N. ?basal.&coated, in

Ae Orpatrs's Court ofBradford County.
The undersigned appointed ICY'the Orphan'aConrt

elfsaid ebunty.anAndltor to Marshall wets and
/distribute funds in the hands of the adru'r as-shown

, by his final siooottlit. will attend to the duties of hie
' appointment at the office all: Peet. In the Borough
of Towanda Wednesday. Jairinaiir 1812, at 10
o'clock. a. m.. at which halo and place all- persons

h/NiTIR claims to said moneyare requested to pre.
sent the same or be..detorred from remit= I. foi
a Biwa of said money. L. P. WILLISTON.jan4'l2lr4 ' Auditor.

ADtr•rroirs NOTICE.—pT THE.
stater It the fsfate of Joan Ponrey deceased. in

the Orphan's emir! 0/Brad/bed Caunty.
The undersigned appointed-by the Ordhan's Court

of add county. an auditor to marshsrl assets std dis-
tribute the balance of the hands in the hands of J.
F. Chamberlin adminiatlator, will attend tothe
duties of ids appointmentat the race ofFL Peet
in Towanda Born.. on THURSDAY,Feb:l.lS72. at 10
o'clock. s.m.. at which time end place all persona
fuming chains on said money are required to pre-
sent the same or be; debarred from coming in upon

L. P. WILLISTON',
Anditor...liw4"Mwt

I'4 1" DISTRICT' COURT. OF
the United States for the Icemen!! .District of

Pennsylvania. Ingle mutter of TILMANI. ticrr,
Bankrupt,

dee.7,11

jwat'72wit

tt..41-10

fIANXIWPTCT
,

Notice la hereby glvvit that a second general meet•
ingbitho creditorsef said Ranlmint wallbe held in
"Toiranda,in said districa, on the 17th day of Janu-
ary. A.ll. 1871, at 11 o'clock. at the office of
E. OVERTON. JR., one, of the Registers in Bank-
nip • • said District; for- eta, purposes named in
the tare • ty.seventh section ofdlm Bankrupt Act. of
March:1S6l, and alas that have tied my final
w,oo ith aald Register and shall at the eiid
ti • .ialAce apply fora final discharge from all

b+• as assignee of said estate.
- GEORGE METH,

jan '72w2 - AtsiTtee.

V 4XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
bereby giien that all persons indebted to

the estateof Cyrel Falrman. late of Smithfieldrep..
deceased. are regnested to mike immediate ray
ment. and all persons haring, claims ao-^ir”,t the
said estate must. present the same ,Inly without!.
ailed for settlement.

CHART::" itlGGS.Executor.r 7' ;iitIISAN. Executrix

A P RATOR'S. NOTICE.—
Notice is hereby Oren toall persona Indebted

to the estate of JOIIN unwros. late of Monroeton
township. deceased ,. tonst -make immediate .Tiay-
pent and all persdn, having claims against said
estate must present them dole mithentiested for.
Jlettlement, 1/111.0 3tlsons,

A. L. CRANMER.
Admintidratora.

A DXIDIISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
I.Notioe is hereby given that all persons indebted

to the estate of Nelson B. Di:labs:4. hate of Unto..
deceased, are requested to mato immediate

ayment. and mil perooni having claims acsinst
said estate muit present them duly acithent,cated
for settle ,,.ent - URSON DICKEY.

LEWIS 6011.
AclsothistreAra-

d0e.1411

KONTANYES
MI

Are offrxing

BUFFALO ROBES

IMI

HORSE BLANKETS

GREAT BARGAINS

CHlllSrffitiS!

NEW YEARS!

T-THE UNDERSIGNED has just,re-
mired aline sod varied aasortmeat or

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Conaiirtil4 or

LADIES' WATCHES,

AMER ICAN WATCIIES
SWISEt IMMI,

of an deapriptiaaa. Alias aelected_,ageoltmet lof

GOLD CHAINS, FINE GOLD'

JEW F 3 ,

all Dew

CLOOIB or ALL NTT' . 11P 'now THE CHEAP.
ENT TO THE Lin-I

°Ow. slimAlin irnin Emmaus an)

SIZOTAIVOX to Inall ears at loopiest' sight

2nrw. PAWN? .1000.NODATING, &PECT4OLLE

By Udepatent I enenabled to Ohmsany tlinstilthout entre charge. (wad eee.
moors. wwrous AND JVICELIIT FLIkPAIBED

LID laralllTEX
iviss auointsur.

Taissaa, Dec: 5,1571

.-1044
QHERIFrg SALE =B4 VIRTUE
le.J of sundry write ofVend. Me. wd 11.la. fainted
out (tithe Court of CommonPleas of Bradford-Co..
ledto me directed. will be exposedto public Odd at
the Court Haase. In theBorough of Towanda. Bled-
toed county. TERIIVIDAIL FEBBI7ABT I. 1872.at
'One

on
the following described lot,-piecn

or parcel of land. situate InAlbany twp.. bounded
asfellows: Beginning at a point in the nublio high-
wayorBarwick turnpike in front of J. H. Ladd**
license. running thence down the middle of the high;
way leading from the said turnpike to the Hibbard
School Bonne. In an easterly direction to the centre
of South Branch of Towanda Creek.thence down
said creek by the serenel courses thereof to the line
of Wells land,thence along sold line in a
north westerly direction to ahemlock corner. thence
by land of said Wilcox and others In en easteely di-
rection to a hemlock corner onNister's line. thence
alone said last mentioned line In • sontlierlY.direo.
'non to the Sire*Branch of Towanda Creek. thence
down said creek by the several Unmet thereof to
the cornerof Wm. Babes land, thence by-land of
Yreeman Wilcox to the middle of the Berwick turn-
pike. and thence along said turnpike to the place of
beginning; containing one hundred and fifty acre.
of land 'snore. or less.• about eighty-five acres, ins-
prayed. with Unframeddwelling houses one framed
building used fors grist mill and carding wool with
machinery attached. twiefrauted grocery's. two large
framedharns.hroemail board stables,otliei , outbuild-
ings and lot oftrait trees. thereon. Exceptinneed
always reserving about four acres of the lot above

•described lying and being on the east aMo of said
turnpike.,whicti was conveyed bymore 'Ladd to
Ichabod L. Quimby. which is more fully described
In Quimby's deed. Also. excepting one other let
containingabout one fourth of an acre.adjoining

, said Quimby'slot on the north. and deeded
Sterigere by Moses A: Ladd and wife, and Which is
fully described In said deed of conveyance. Said
first described lotof land being the same as convey.
ed by Moses A. Ladd and wife to the defendantJohn

Campbell by deed bearing date Marchhi. A. D..
lied, and recorded in the edice for the recording of
deeds. he.. in Bradford-county. in deedbook 100. 75
page 412. • is."

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of J.
B. CAHN use re D, J Ormsby and John $ Carlin;
bell.

Alslll—The following described lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate in, Towandeboro., bounded acid .
.described as follows: Beginning at the north-east
corner of Wm. heeler's lot. on the west side of Sec-
ond street, thence along the west side ofsaid Second
street seventy-five feet. to corner of J. W. Deane'

.lot,thenee along line of same and other land. about
onehundred andfifty feet to corner of S. &Pierce's
lot, thence along , linri of same and other land smith.
eel, seventy-five feet to a corner. thence- parallel
with JohnM. Means line to the plug beginning:l
containing 11.= Kure feet of land more or less;
with a framed liaise known as the e Atlantic Hotel.'
framed bsin and small carpenter shop thefcon.

Seizedand taken Intoexecution at thenut of Wm.
H. Morgan vs O. W. Schwenlie.

ALSO—The following described lot. piece or par.
eel of land sibuted in Terry -bounded north
by lands of J. J. Griffith. east by land of Lewis Platt
south by land of Detre:-Smith. and pest by lands
formerly of C. L. Ward. deceased; coetaining niiy
acresof bind more or lees, about neeacres improved
no building*. , .

Seized and taken into execution it rite suit ofJ.P.
Kirby ya, J, Denison and N.,Marehall. -

ALSO—the following described lot, plere or par-
cel of land Situate in Tuscarora twp..bdilnded north
by the public highway leading treat Merryall to
Tneeaners creek, cut and soctti by kind of W Bare
roweliffand west by land of GeOrge Sumner; con,
tainingone halfacre of land room orlefs, Improved,
no blinding's: .

Seized and taken into execution ai•the suit ofSt
Barrowcliff to nelson Black.

REcitsTrot4 Nohtt—'Nom
hereby illeen that there hasbees shet sad

settled in the office ofthe Register of In MA
for the county ofBradford. wmoontsof adeditiattfr
tiou upon tidfollowingtestate*. - •

Second partialaccount og Charlotte W. Raytinedi
ifnerdian ofCharleslintiey: . • .

Final *mount of Esther David and J: L. Jonas,
administrators of Charles David. damaged.

Final account of J W. Lewis, administrator of
George W. Wells, deceased.

Final account of Charlotte -R. tong- Oste
Allen,).td David Brown, 010C140111 of
Allen.

_

Final account of C W Camp, iyhtnlian 0
Atwood. .'

Final account Of Adam Shill, administrator of •
Fianna Cope. deeeteed.
nig account of Benjambie Alonzo Roes

and Rhoda 3f Roo. -adintelstrettes of D ARom.
deceased.

Final icoonntof ses° Lyon. 'etecutor of the ea.
tate ofJacob Moldierlate ofRome twp.. deed.

TheaPpiVement of property get off by Cie Ex-
ecutor or Administrator to-rttidowi or children oc
the following deeetkrnte. •

-

Estate of Charles Wood. -
SimonFuller. ' -

Wm.• W. Eastahrooks. -

" Cyrel Tairtuam •
s• Nelson B. Dunham.

Theabove will be presented to the Orphan's Court
of BradfordCounty for emdrznation and allowance
Thursday, February 8,1871 -

•
C B GLADDING,

Register and Iteoorder.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.-By
virtue of en order issued out ofthe Orphan's

Court ofBradford county, the undersigned admin.
istrstors of the estate- of lisle= S.Dunham, late at
Rome. decease& will sell at public sale onthe prem..
ises, on SATURDAY. JANUARY7!; 1872. at I o'clock
p.m.. the following described real estate. bounded
as follows: enthe west by Richard McCabe: on
the north by said McCabe; on the east blGeOrilla
Heaabe. and south by George Baiter and Ole
Richard McCabe; containing about thirtracres, toti
the seemmere or less.

ITERMS:I-450 on day of sale; baLinoe on contr-.
mutton. _

• -•—

• , - . LETTS GOVT.
' OBSONRICKEY.

„ -

'dev.ll'7l

-4,---MIINIgTRATORtit NOTICE..
'Notice is hereby 'even to al leery/es indebted

tothe estate of =MEV WORREIZER late ofOrwell
tarp, deed, most makelkosoediate lemma; sod
persons bOVOIR demo against said estate wrest pre-.
sent them duly sutherittested for settleasent. ." ,

J, C MET -

Adminfeftwtor. .deel4ll-61,'. 't

DISEENTN.TRATOR'S NOTICE.--Amiec is herebyRiven 'that all persona indebted
to the estate of D.LENOX: late, ofSmithfield. deed..
arerequested to make immediate payment. and all
persona having claims against !mid estate must pre.
sent them duly authentkuted for settlement. -

D. S. ',WADI,
Administrator.janf72TG

tXECITTOR'S NOTICE.-
otice Ubomb, Riven that all persons indebted

to the estate. of SOWN OSItTL4.IID late of Wyslo.
sing, deed, are requestedt to make immediato
payment, and all-persons having claims against said
estate mnat-fteseat them duly authenticated_ toy'
settlement. JOHN GARTLAND:Mi.
*Mud • Execntor.

. ALSO—The following described Int,piece or par-
.,ced of land.aittiatein Asylum twp.. bounded as fol.
Iowa: :beginning at a point on' the-wcliit bank of- the

uediannah river., being the north east corner of
what laknown 'as the Ames Ackla portion of the
Benjamin Arida farm. thence west bythe said Amos
4ekla's north line one hundred and. sixiy-"five

,perches or thereabouts toa nrner on the west line
' of the Benjamin Ackla lotilbence in -a north-west.
_erly direction toan oak corner in line ofFarah Mor-
rison tract; thence north' ainim.the west line of the
said Benjamin Adds farm' to the .sent-west earner
of a twenty acre lot, known as the Sehathan and
Benjamin Ackla lot, thence east by the south line
'ofsaid last mentionediot to the porth-west corner
ofa six acre lot,known as. the Gustavus 0 Holden
lot, part of the Wm Ackla lot, thence' south by the
west line of said Holden lot to the south-west earner
thereof. thence by the south line of said last lot
east to the west line of what Is known as the Julio',
'Bolden 'and,John. IC Sweet lot, thence south by the
said lastlot Along the public road to the south-west
corner thereofthence east by the south line of said'
lot to the hank of the Swamehannali river aforesaid.
and thence month along down the said ricer to the
place of beginning; containing onollundred acres of,
land more or less, about 73 acres improved. With
aziold framed house framed barn corn house and
Orchard thereon. ,

ALSO—One otherlot 'piece or parcel of laud. situ-
ated in Asylum twp., bounded- north and west by
lands Of E J Ayers, and on. the earn and south by
the Snmuebannati riser, containing two acres of
land, more or less, all improyed,- with two framed
holm' framed stable, biactsmah shop eider pregs
and framed saw arid grist mill combined thereon.

ALSO—One ether lot piece- orparcel of land situ-
ate in Asylum twp., bounded and described. is foil,
lows; Beginning at the north-west line et the
above described mill Jot in:the public road, thence
northerly along the Susiluchntnitil river ninety rods ,

to the north-east corner of ki J•Ayers lot, thence
westerly aEllat floe rods-to the public read- thence
along said public road to the place of, hegion,ng;
containing one acne__' of land more or as. all im-
proved with an ebcfrarne house and a few fruit trees
'hereon, said piece a land- known as- the T
lot

AADMINISTRATOR'S
Notice is hereby given that all persons indebt.

ed to the estate of GIURDM cum. &mom& lat.
of Burlington. are requested to make immedi,
ate payment, and all persons baring claims against
said estate must present them dnly authenticated for
settlement. - • CLARK.

Administrator:.',

A_DMINIATRATORS
rm. Notiee is hereby given that all persona indebt-
ed to the estate ofWM. W. EASTABBOONS, late of
Towanda tp, deed, ire requested to make immediate
payment, ancl..all persona having claims %Mind said
estate mustikesent the same duly' authenticated for
settlement. etCL—IA ANN EASTAIIROOKS,

SUMS GO4IIAM,
NoT3,:rr Administrator*.

X E-0-br T 0 lI'S NOTICE-7
Hake is hembigiven that all persona indebtetlt

to the eststo .of -JOHN F. DODGE, late of Terra
twp.. deed. are requested to make immedlite
mest..and all persons having claims against said es.
tste meat 'present the IMMO' duly anthenhlested for
settlement- • JOHN E. 'DODGE, - •

D. DI2dOCE. DODGE: _
•

Executors.ME=

Ter,collanecrx.
, . .

kiER'S RRY PECTORAL
loon DISEASES. OY 111V, THROAT AND LL'ISGS, SUCH /13

COCIAIS, CA.N.Ds. Wuoornao Coous. lino:c. •
Curnm.ArTitaix ANti CogsubtrrioN•

Ile feu' eompositisme, uldelx_hareaTon the confi-
dence ef nixrikind and becVnao honseholtl words
among not only one but many nations, trust have
extraordinary virtues'. Perhaps ce oneever secured
so wide a reputation v,r it so long as
lartn's 'IIE.II.ILY PV:7OIIAL. It has beeri 3i31031/11 to
the public about forty years, by a long c'sntinued..
eerie cf marvellous mires,.which hare- won-for it a
.ennAdence in int virtues, never , equalled by any
other medicine.. It still malMa-the most Aston ahlng
anti CouPhs, Colds. consumption,
.that Cart be; made by IT.Tslical skill. Indeed .the
Cameo Pa.: Toast has really robbed these danger-

ous diseases of their terrors, to a great extent, and
given a keling of immunity from their fatal effects,
sa-hich is well founded, if the remedy be taken Inti
Season. Every-family should have it In their closet •

the and prompt relief of. its members.
-Sickness, sugering, ouch even life is 'Saved by dile
tanPic protection.. The prudent,Should notneglect
it. and the wise will rut. Refp it 'by you , for Thai
Protection it atTords in sudden:attacks, and by its
timelfuse.

oeizraland taken into Clrd'entinn at. the stCt of
Allen McKean vs. Israel Sfiiith.- :

ALSO--The following described lot piece or par,
cel of land situate Windham top„ bounite4north by
lands of Hiram Gleason. east by the publichighway,
south by lands, of'Violette Ste:molds.• and west by
lands of Solomen Sibley and Itortiee IttlPPell;con-
tatnitg forty-seven and one half acres, more or less,
about thirty-nve acres Improved, with a framed
house two framed barns graSery and or lions,
and orchard of fruit trees thereon. --

Seized and taken into execution at the chit of By-
ron Cass' namia. Nathan Giessen.

ALSO—The following deseribed lot, piece or par-
cel of land situate in Towanda boro.. bounded north
and east by land of JohnF Mean., south by land of
F.dward Elliott. and west by Spruce street: contain. ,
inn one 'tyre more or less, improved with a- two
story framed house a framed barn and; trait trees
thereon. ,

•ALSO--One other lot, pieecsor parcel of land attit-
ate in Towanda tam., bounded north lev land of H II
ltface. east by land of Michael pealane, south by
land of-James- McGill, and ~vest by land of John
Bowman: containing • thirry:eight liens more or
less: no improvements. -

Seised and taken into execittion.akthe snit of 0 E
flarrik's use vs. Benjamin Lewis void Janice "I.
Lewis. . .

ALSCS—At.the wait of E E Boffin-rt.:li, vs sauce.
ALSO—Thefollowing described let. niece or par-

ool of land. situate in Terry twp.. bounded north by
the public highway leading:from Asylum to Albany,
east by lantrofiliehard-Vanritirpool, south and west
by land of Dennis Crinimins: containing. fifteen
acres more or lees, about four acres imp-flied, with
two framed houses and a fen- fruit trees thereen.

-Seized and taken into exebution at thesuit of I) A_

.Crimmins' use is. Abraham Johnson. .' --

-.

ALSO—The following described lot. piece or par-.
eel of land, situate in Towanda bora., bounded north
by land pf II S Clark and John J Griffith. east by
land of maid John J Griffith and an alley, south by
U 3ferenr. and-west by Third Street: being sixty feet
front on. said Third street and one hundred feet
deep on the north line of said lot and one hundred
and feet deep.on the South line of said let, Mi-

-1 proved. no; buildings. .
Seized and•tak'en intoexecution at the suit of .rolin-

Holmes' nate as. S N Aspinwall. - . ,
ALSO—The following described let, piece or par-

cel of land. -situate in Armenia tap., bounded north
by lands of ailleh Mack. east by lands formerly of
Manley AtGillman. south by rands formerly cif Israel
Moore. and west by lands in poasession of John
Cummings; containing seventy-three end one half
acres more or te'i•!‘, withabout twentyacres impriweil
and a small framed house-and few. fruit trees
thereon..

Seized and-taken into execution at the sunrofJ E
Bullock vs. Gilbert Lathrop.. ' . .

ALSO—Thefollowing described lot. piece or yar-
.crl cif land. situate inWestBurlington tap, bounded
north by lands of Simon Stanton and Andrew Stan-
ton. east by lands ofA k.l Morey. south by 'undo-
of Mrs Stanton and Job Larecan, deceased, and west

"by lands of Joseph Foulke:. containing fifty acres
more or less, about' twenty acres' Improved, with a
framadbouse 'a board stable and—a saw null and a
-few fruit trees thereon. • 1 . .

• Seized and taken intOeseention :at thesuit of Win
Ballard's use vs Henry Patterson.' •

ALSOSuIt of Pomerey__ll ,Us. use NS same.
ALSO-The following described loh-piese orpar-

cel of land, situate in Wilmot tarp.bounded north by .
land of Niebolai and 'Martin O'Neil, east by land of
John Cummiaky. south by lands of Wm Noreenk
and widow Carnetsand west_by. land of Patrick Car-
roll: containing one hundred acres more or less.
about sixty acres Improved; With au •old log house
and laiard kitchen attached and a thaMed barn
thereon, .
. Seizedandtiken into execution at the snit of Ili-

'men Horton as" James II Collins and Elizabeth A
Collins. - , • .

, ALSO—Taofollowing" described lot. piece or par-
-1 eel of land. asinate in Visor top. bounded as fol-
lows!: beginningat a corner on line of laud conveyed
by JIlKirby to Walter Spenee r. being the north-
west-e'onier of Charles Hoppe's land, thence along
line ofsaid 'Hoppesouth nineteerrand one halfdeg;
east about 535 feet to a corner„ thence south-nine-

'teen and one half dog, weir about 500 feet to south
line of said 'Walter Spencer's land, thence along line
ofthe same north seventy, -a- d one half deg..east
aboutl'oo feet to the place of beginning; containing

ten acres and 120perches more or less, all imPpuTed,
no buildings, ' • • •

Seized and taketrintb execution at the siii-t.tif J P
Kirby is 0 W Schwenke. • .
' ALSO—The following dew:edit,' lot. plecelor par-
cel of land, situate mu Itidgebury tap, bounded'
north by laint of Jelin Lairrisen, -east by land of,
Matthew Farrell. south by land of Columbus Burt. .
west by land of Isaac Baldwin: containing twenty-
five acres more or less. all improved, 1113 buildings,
a few fruit trees thereon. •

&Az,' 311-1 taken Into execution at the cut of None
man Allen now to use of Vitemit Stevens vs James•
/Eternal], s r

Al.so—Tho following described lot. piece or par.
cern: land, 14t11:1t? in. Albany-tap, bounded north
by May street. east by Main street, south. by lands
of .1 8 Campbell. and west by the Berwick turnpike.
as per plot or plin of the village of New Albany. be-
ing 256 feet on Pala May street and 100 feet on said
Main street and. turnpike, with a framed dwelling
house and two apple trees thereon. '' •

Seized and taken Into execution at the entit-ofMary
A McAllister as William May. - _

es •
ALSO—The folowiniss described lot, pleee or par-

cel of land. situate in Lib-Wield tap. helmeted as fol-
lows: beginning at a atake' and stones. the north-
east comer of David MeKinney's lot. thence along
thesouth line of Gen Meath,' south 53,1, deg east
191.10 perehea to scorner Lathe public road, thence
along the centre of -said road south 225; deg -east
43 a- to perches; to an angle in said roar, thence
smith 15S, deg east 30 perches to the intersection of
the roads, thence north :2';. deg east 9 .6-10 per-
ches to near the centre of -the creek, thence along.
the creek and line of S IT Carmel* sail 'IV'S Green.
south gill•il deg 66 4-10 perches to a stake and dlvi.
sion line in the Cotton lot, thence along said line
north SS'i deg west :hi 8,1t) perches? to the public
-road, thence south 1;; deg a-eat 13 8•10 perches to a
hendoet-in lime of E 11 07enshire, thilice along said
line north MS; doir west 37. 9-10 perches to a Stake
corner of Jame Thompsou, thence along the line of
saidThompson north IS. -deg- east 196 perches to.
the place ofbeginning: containing It acres more or
leas. about 3.1 acres improeed.!with a framed house
famedbarn and-shed ,and a few fruit trees thereon.
Excepting and always reserving from said land
about there acres heretofore_sold to llnstoia Munn.
. Seized and taken into execntion at the suit of
Horace McKinney- s a thristran Harris and William
Campbell,

rraI'AILF_TJII2
lin. J. C. Alllit & CO.. LowEit,

FISACTICAL AND ,ANALTTICAL CEEXISTS,

' Arid Pohl by Irr.ig.cila all round the %toed.
Ds. 11. C. PORTER SOX k CO.. Wholcanlei.Tents

at Towanda., Fa.. and for .lia!e by dcalera Ibcorightint;
the connty. ,

TOWAN'DA: IRON '3IANUFAC-
TURINti COMPANY.

;G. F. MASON
M. L. SCOTT.

.JNO. e. CO/DING.
N. C. ELSBIItE,

M. M. SPALDING,
C. L. TRACY,
L.. L. MOODY;

Pir,aors

TWe Townruln Iron Manufacturirig Crmicini offer
for isle $2?,000 (.4 per cent cotton Bonds.

1 •

IiENONip:ATION $lOO

PAYAI:LE 1,7 S. 7 :AND YEARS

Interestpayableseml-annnally, and both principal
and interest rayable. at the First National Bank a
Towanda., These Bonds are secured- by ,a:.Firat
Mortgage- on ttierr Real Estate and Works nearly
completed, worth at least $60.000. VMS is a good
opportunity for a safe and pfordable investment.

These Bonds are for sale and information will AS,
tarnished by the First Nagano.] Bank, Marcum Bank
and G. F. Mason & Co. Bankers, -Towanda. Pa.

A. 'G. SL.k.SON, Treasurer..
Towanda. Pa.. Dee. 1:1871. e .

I OTICE. TO COAL OPERNTORS
ProposAls will be received by the undeisigped

til February Ist, 1872. for leasing that portion of the
sehrader end,3lanufacturing Co.'sproperty;
known as the "Carbon CreekLands." which contains
a vein ofabout seven (7)feet of superior quality of
Semi-Bituminous Coal.

The company will reqnlre the lesseco to erect all
improvements, and mine, or pay mine lesse- for
50.00 A tons dnring the year 1813; 75.000 .In 1814:
100.000 tons in 1875. and 110,000 tons during the
nest and each sticceeding.year.ofthe lease.

Any further inromation desired may be had lyP
application to

ROBERT 11. sarr.E.
President Setander inning ,k Ccr,,

South Betdeheni, Pa., Dcc. 3-0, 1971,. •
jani't2w4

VIGOR !

:.\\ -E:or:.II.,ESTORECG )31311" IBIS

TO ITS NAITICAL T.:UAL= 4/151) COWL

NEW COAL -FIRM
Qu Canal Street, fronting Mtlam Street.

TOW. SpA, Pa.

owes! market, price

We also iceop.Limo, fro3h from the ElulJ. PERRY VAS iTEL -r.
sharlf!Janll TI

A ITDITOWS NOTICE. -J. ;O.
.471- Frosts use %R. F. B. Ford No.6.13. tom. term eep2O'il•tf

A:drawing years. sicknees, care. diappoir.tniebt,
and hereditaryqiredisposition. all .torn the hair
gray; either of them disposes it to fall of prems.
turely. and either effect is unsightly and nrple!Tant .
to behold. Dr. Ames consummate skill hagpro-
(heed an antidote for theeo deformities, whicli has
won gratitude for him from roultitndeis ofwomen
and men. Zia Hun Vroon sometimes reprofteet
lost hair; and always restores to hided and gray hiir
its natural color, with- the &las and !rashness of
youth:. Tho comparative :ly few bald sad graybeads.
that we now see„ are those who have not set disc ay.
'eyed the virtues of Alma's Rant Vtaonfor renewing.
• the hair. -The fresh and youthful hair we see on
older heads is often the product of his art. Ifyou
are disfigured, or Undo old, austere and ugly„„ by
gray hair, restore its youthfulcolor, and withitycnar
features to their original softnesa andagreeable es.
pression. •

As an eiegant•dresaing for beautifying the Thar. it
has no superior.

Dr. EL C. Poom, Sox & Co., Wholesale agents.
Pa.. and for &Ile by dealers throughout ,

the empty.
Dec. 7, 1871.--Iyeow. -

We are ro.viving direct from the mixes the very

best PITTSTON, protoTE, opal SIILLIVO AS

TURACTIT. COAL, which w6.tiroposo to sellttt lb o

respectfully invite Ulnae wishing to purckass to
call and examine our Coatr -

w:11 deliver Coal or Limo whenever desired
onshortnotice, addingonly the cnstomnry prices.

L. S. CASE CO.
I,s -iis4' In the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
County. ' THE 'UNDERSIGNED A.RCHI-

The utiders'aned areittlitor appointed by said -A- TECT AND BUILDEA wiabea to inform the
Court to distribute money in the Sheriff's hands citizens of Towanda, and vie-lofty,that hexill give
raised from the we of defendantsInterest in *house purticular attention to, drawing plans, design' snit
and lot will attend to the duties of his appointmentat speeifieiltiOnB for all manner of buildlqgs. -private
his ethee in the borough of Towanda, ' on Friday, and public. Superintendence given for 'reasonable
the 28th day of January. 1h72; at 2 p.m.. bt which compensation. Oillee at residence N. E. corner of
time And place all persona having claims to said Second and Fuse/will aareete, wherehe willbe found
money" are requested to present inich elsise% or be every evening from Itolop. m.,-Flapzirdals IMAM'.
debarred from eouurg in upon said land. -.-—•.-—• ' ,I. E. FLEMMD.

tarcillvvi . .J. N. cmar. anxitr. ocl. 6, 1871. .. . 1/40,314,ToWaruLlstras s
.

E

decu'll


